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Huntress Nutri�on

After being a health coach for several years, there are SO many things I can share here, 
but I truly want you to learn to become more intuitive with your nutrition process as you 
go through this program!

I have put together my most important tips when it comes to nutrition. I find that too 
much structure without the belief in why you are doing it, is not lasting! So while you are 
here working through your mindset and mastering it, these are the top 5 things I want 
you to focus on: 

1.

2.

3.

Drink at least half your body weight in WATER but shoot for 12-16 glasses a day.

Here are a few reasons I LOVE water:

- Moves toxins through your body
 
- Helps you feel energized
 
- Aids in digestion and constipation

- Helps fight off illness

- Improves mood

Eliminate fake sugars from your food and drinks.

Sucralose and Aspartame are the main ones to watch for. Artificial sweeteners are 
typically 200 to 600 times sweeter than sugar. They stimulate your taste buds, go to 
your brain, affect your hormones, and slow your metabolism.

Eat good quality sources of minimally processed protein with each meal, and snacks 
if you need them! Here is a great formula for figuring how much protein your body 
needs each day:

1. Take your body weight in pounds and divide by 2.2 = weight in kilograms

2. Times your body weight in kilograms by whatever your current activity level is:

  Sedentary .8, Active 1.2, Weight Loss 1.4, Athlete Maintenance 1.6

3. This number is your daily protein intake! Use 30 g of protein as a serving at one meal.

Eating protein at regular intervals throughout the day helps you feel full, supports your 
metabolism and your muscles! 
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4.

5.

Eat as many of vegetable sources as you can each day! Each colored vegetable 
represents different vitamins and nutrients! An easy way to get veggies in the morning 
is by adding spinach or kale to your protein shake or veggies in with scrambled eggs.

Eat REAL food from complex carbohydrates, healthy fats, and protein! See attached 
foods that fit in these categories! Eating real food can also combat salt and sugar 
cravings! If you are wanting something like crackers or bread, go with the least amount 
of ingredients and organic if possible.

   See the attached lists for lots of ideas!  
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Protein Balanced Snacks

You can easily adjust the macros to meet your caloric needs by using an app!

Cottage cheese and Greek yogurt bowl:

1/2 C. Cottage cheese
1/2 C. Plain Greek yogurt

2 T. Chopped walnuts
1/2 C. Thawed frozen triple berries from Costco

Monk fruit or stevia
26 g. Protein and 230 calories

Egg Burrito

1 Joseph’s High Fiber Tortilla
1 egg

2 egg whites
2 T. Salsa

30 grams avocado
21 G protein and 230 calories

Turkey and Hummus

2 T. Hummus
6 slices turkey (see Costco file)

8 sweet potato crackers
Celery

23 G protein and 230 calories

Almonds and Apple

1 serving raw almonds
1 C. Raspberries

7.5 G protein and 230 calories

 Jerky and Cheese

1 serving Costco turkey jerky
85 g baby carrots

1 String cheese
18 G protein 195 calories
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Hard-boiled eggs and oatmeal

Better Oats steel cut oats packet
1 hard-boiled egg
1/2 C. Triple berries

1/2 C. Unsweetened almond milk

Survival snack haha!!!!

1 C. Special k protein cereal
2/3 C unsweetened almond milk

1/2 C triple berries
12.4 G protein and 200 calories

Craving Chips!!!

1 bag Quest protein chips
1 string cheese

29 G protein 200 calories

I am going to die if I don’t have chocolate

1. T. Dark chocolate chips
2/3 C. plain Greek yogurt

1/2C. thawed Triple berries
Stevia or monkfruit

18.5 G protein and 215 calories

Rice Cake Sandwiches

2 Lundburg rice cakes
6 slices Costco turkey

Honey mustard
Tomato

Salt and pepper
22 g. Protein and 220 calories

Movie Snack

3.5 C. Smart pop regular popcorn- Costco
4 slices turkey

1 cocktail cucumber
15.8 g Protein and 215 calories
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Chicken Salad

1/2 contained Costco canned chicken
1 T. Light mayo

8 sweet potato crackers
All the veggies you want

23.8 g Protein and 210 calories

Sweet Tooth on the weekend

½ Container Halo Top Ice Cream: Whey or Dairy Free
10 g protein and 180 calories

Pita Pizza

1 Josephs Pita
1 ounce mozzarella cheese
1/4 Cup organic marinara
Broil in oven until bubbly

15 g protein, 8 g fat, 15 g carbs and 180 calories

Turkey Wrap

2 Egg-Cauliflower Wraps
4 slices nitrate free turkey

All the green veggies
30 g avocado

Mustard 
Salt and pepper

19 g protein, 8 g fat and 1 g carbs
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1. Oatmeal (old-fashioned or Steel Cut)

2. Yams (almost same as sweet potatoes)

3. Brown rice (I love basmati, a long grain rice)

4. Sweet potatoes

5. Multigrain hot cereal (mix or barley, oats, rye,)

6. White potatoes with skin

7. 100% whole wheat bread

8. 100% whole wheat pasta

9. Beans and lentils (great for healthy chili recipes)

10. Cream of rice hot cereal

11. Quinoa

12. Couscous

13. Pumpkin

14. Butternut squash

15. Fresh Beets

Heal�y Carbohydrate Sources

A few favorites:

https://www.seedsofchange.com/food/rice-grains/quinoa-brown-rice

https://www.delallo.com/shop/specialty-foods/pasta-and-grains/organic
-whole-wheat-pasta
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Heal�y Fats & Oils:

High-Protein Plant-Based Foods:

Top of the Line: cold pressed or expeller pressed, unrefined, extra virgin, and organic.

For high heat cooking, use the fats that are the most stable, which include:
 
•Coconut oil
•Butter
•Ghee
•Cocoa butter
•Tallow/suet (beef fat from a healthy cow)
•Palm oil
•Lard/bacon fat (pork fat from a healthy pig)
•Duck fat

For low/no heat cooking, use:
       
•Avocado oil 
•Macadamia nut oil
•Olive oil  
•Sesame oil   
•Walnut oil           
•Flax oil           
•Rice Bran oil             
•Peanut oil

Healthy Fat from Food Sources:
  
•Avocados     
•Nuts and seeds (not roasted in unhealthy oil)      
•Organic, raw, full-fat dairy      
•Fatty fish like wild-caught salmon and sardines       
•Egg yolks from pasture-raised chickens            
•Fish oil supplements like cod liver oil & krill oil (read more below)            
•Grass-fed beef, lamb, and other wild game

 

- Tempeh (31 grams/cup)
- Lentils (18 grams/cup)
- Edamame (17 grams/cup)
- Hemp seeds (9.5 grams/ 3 tablespoons)
- Organic Tofu (8 grams)
- Quinoa (8 grams/cup)
- Black Beans (7.6 grams/cup)
- Peanut Butter (7 grams/2 tablespoons)
- Pumpkin Seeds (9 grams/.25 cup)
- Chickpeas (12 grams/cup)
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Good Quality Protein Sources:

- Protein Powder, Whey or Plant-Based minimally processed without fake sugar
- Free-range eggs and egg whites
- Free-range poultry, beef and bison
- Fresh caught fish and seafood
- Cottage cheese
- Organic turkey bacon
- Organic meats like sausage and meatballs (Costco has a great selection)


